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POTQHAC TWO FEET

OYER FLOOD STAGE

Sudden Thaw of Mountain Show

Sena's Torrent Ho Serious
Damage Expected.

Million! on millions of gallon of
water, emptied Into the Potomac above
Washington, by numerous tributaries
and small streams, have driren the
Hver two feet above high water
mark in Washington, and the Poto-
mac Is higher today than It has been
for many weeks.

The sudden thaw of the biggest
snow of the winter near the head' of
the Potomac and in the mountains
about Cumberland, Md., together with
the hard spring rains which have
swept that territory during the last
four or five days, are responsible for
the rise. y

The crest of the flood has not yet
been reached. It is expected to come
lome time during'the night.

Georgetown property, according to
the harbor engineer's office, is not. In
any serious danger. While the fresh-

et Is considerable, there Is but little
drift in the river.

Because or the fact that the Poto-
mac Is practically free of Ice, and is

!...-.- . th iivrmn and the Gov
ernment authorities believe that he
river can rise three or four feet hlh,
rr and still not subject Washington
to any danger. '

Flood tide wa on during the day.
which was responsible for a part of
the high water.

The water Is near, the top of the
wharves In. Georgetown, and is gradu
ally getting higher. Should It cover
the wharves. It Is said, no great dam
age would result.

TO RECEIVE SPEAKERS

ArrantfemenU Mads to Greet Dr.
Moten and Etnmett Scott.

Arrangements for a reception to Dr.
R. R. Moton and Emmett'J. Scott, presi-

dent and secretary, respectively, bf
Tuskegee Institute, were made ata.
meeting last night of the Booker T.
Washington memorial committee of
the District, at Columbian Academy. AM

T street northwest.
The heads of the school will he the

principal speakers at a meeting next
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock at John
Wesley A. M. E. Zion Church. The
meeting will mark the close 'of the
campaign In the District to raise funds
for the proposed $30,000 memorial to
Dr. Washington.

Invitations to the meeting have been
extended the President, members of
the Cabinet, the Supreme Court, the
diplomatic corps, members of the Sen
ate and House, the 'District Commission-er- a

and Judiciary, and other notables.
The chairmen of the. respective sub-

committees are as follows: Invitation.
F. D. Lee: churches. Judge Robert H.
Terrell, schools and colleges, the Rev.
D. EI Wiseman . program. M. S. Koonce ;
publicity. R. W. Thompson: benevolent
and civic organizations. W. Stephen
Fuller, reception. W. J. Singleton, dec-
orations. W. D. Nixon.

RAILROAD EXONERATED' 3

Death of George Shilling Called Un-

avoidable Accident;
A verdict of unavoidable accldtnt

was returned by a coroner's jury yes-
terday In the case of George Shilling,
aged resident of the District, who was
killed by a train of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, near Bennin- - Saturday
night.

Funeral services for Sir Millling.
Who was well known in busint-i- s and
fraternal circles, will be held at 3
oVIock tomorrow afternoon at the
Lutheran Chbrih of Reformation,
Second street and Pennsylvania ave-
nue southeast, with Masons of Fed-
eral Lodge, No. 1, in charge. Burial
'will be In Congregational Cemetery.

Shilling was a maker of mathe-
matical instruments and was in busf- -
pess at 814 B street northwest. He.
II ed at 138 Anacostia road northeast. I

REMNANTS DRIVE AUTOS.
NEW YORK. March 13. A glass

eye, an artificial arm, and a woodenIg are not bars to a chauffeur's
license In New Tork, Judge House
ruled.

DRINK HOT WATER

BEFORE BREAKFAST

Says you really 'feel clean,
sweet and fresh inside,

and are seldom ill.

If you are accustomed to wake up
who a uumcu miiKuc, loui Dream or a
dun, aizzy, neaaacne; or If your
meals sour and turn into gas andncidsyou have a real surprise await- -
in? ou

Tomorrow morning. Immediately
upon arising, drink a glass of hot
water wiin a leaspoonrui or limestonenhosphate in it. This is lntenrirri tn
rst neutralize and then wash out ofjour siomaen. nver. Kianeys and thir-ty feet of intestines all the Indiges-

tible waste, poisons, sour bile and tox
ins, thus cleansing, sweetening, andpuriiying ine eniue aiimenlar canal

Those subject to sick headaches,
backache, bilious attacks, constip- -
nun ur any sorm oi stomach
trouDie. are u'gea to get a qaarter
jiouna oi iimesiope pnospnaie Trom
the drug store and begin enJo-ln- g thismorning Inside-bat- h It Is said thatmen ana women wno iry tnis become
enthusiastic and keep It up dally. It
is a spienaia neaitn measure, for It Isnore Important to keep clean and pure
on mc iniiue inin on me ouisiae because the skin pores do not absorbImpurities into the blood, causing dls- -
! wniie ine oonrei pores ao.

The principle of bathing Inside Is
noi new, as millions or people practice
ii. jusi as not water and soap
cleanse, purify and freshen the skin.
so the water and a teaspoonful of
limestone pnospnaie act on tne stom-
ach, liver, kidneys and bowels. Lime
stone pnospnate Is an Inexoenslva
white power and almost tasteless.
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Reminiscences and Facts 57 Years Asto
. . ......... -longer time tnan most can think back to, but still fresh in the memoryof many ofiour present' patrons whose-suppo- rt in

', is more appreciated than mere words can express. . ' "
" "We are proud of our career of 57 years in business A record built'on' This, "store"! fminded back in 1860 in itsAn ideal as broatLas this earth and as boundless as the sky (He ' L..J ..-- .. All

- v Mr..
- j ...an Ideal- -

ideal of fair dealing and honest trading. j '

Iw 1860 POP" Jn J882 hen'the- Population i0f Washington
ofonly75,080,.thcfirmofLansburgh hadyroum to the grand total 111 M loitsr
in a small shop on 7th street above
what is now Eye street. The floor
space then was approximately 200
square feet.

Tn 1870 when the population had increased to
131,700 and the business having out- -'

grown these quarters, it was moved
, to 404 7th street, now occupied by
the F. W. Woolworth Company. The Jn 1R84
floor space of the new store was
about 1,800 square feet: '

K

Jn J&7-- Z the business had grown by leaps and r''oon.
. boundsjuytil further room was need-- - iI.iOOiT

cd to care for it. The premises next ' '
door were leased, giving an additional y ' ' 5

space that gave them in all 3,300
square feet. , ' ''

with pncwlacheull'Wi
Datrons..

would
efforts .MillT

So
150,0fi0

store justly
unturned

tend perfect
Departments have been enlarged and' new qJdd'ed. Fifty

type Registers have been installed
insures you against the irksome expirienc'el.Qf,coritin-iiall- y

waiting We large store,
system-in-it- s entirety. ,,

we amply niw
shoppingexpedition.' meeting place

,

I

... j- - .: r. .. . v

uhl nui men w progress -- vntit tne 'of rVsttmgtoit
since - . - '

of
624, 'so- - had the business of Lans.
burgh Bro. outgrown iti selling
quarters that a new store was built
at 420-422-4- 24 7th street, where it
is now located. The new store was
27,000 square feet in floor space a
giant establishment to the little shop
of 1860 o pigmy compared to1 the
store of
the Vogt store, adjoining, was built

us, giving an addiiional area of
ii,uoo square feet, making 38,000
feet alL

.
, when Washington
, of approximately 230,392, the prem- -
' ises at 419-42- 1 Sth'street were pro- - "

arid-- a building erected in--' creased our capacity to 52,350 square
jeei.

those, day still deal

small wav primitive inmdl
growth

today.

r X "J!

the population. jff?ukmgtonhad
grownta" 278,718, vt tkafffeai--'
the Baker at 8th street

- was acquired, which aUowedus to
ada 3,600 square feet mere', orx m, all,-55,95- 0

feeL-- -

In 1901 the plot st 423-42- 5 sireet.gave
us the grand totaUof 62,500 square

i feet. ,'-'- '. t .

Ifl 1911' when the populaiiqn of Washington,
-. had increased to approximaly'Z'ipl- -

- r we. remodeled thetentire r7tJLf
j - street front of our-storexan- d ,aided
T ' the BaUantyne .& Fuftmm-ipr&pert-

' 7th street Jwhdehlinve t.'
t 75;o6oV?"o.

store J T T

So jjcar .aftertyear thejgrauXh'p) 'Washington-slowl- y but surelyuntil today we pride ourselves
It is to VOU. Ottr that We awe oar.Mireiiu'fnr th 'Ithmml rCnhrnkncr nf'vrmJlrmm U &...." A.ALwl T" 'iJ.J.' rrLiiI rtl

thatbuuded a SOnd. foundation W are. trrntefal. Withnnf htr ..A. J - ' - " lJJ.
be for nausht. - ' ' - - x T' . . .

- - c
- '.

' .t:t' f' , : .
Tomorrow mgbt fye new store.'our latest-additio- open ts doors to the Washington public. store occupying approximately squgfo'ifUt"

if floor space, or seven hundred and. fifty times as large as.Xhe 'infant' of 1860. We are proud of new store-- ?'Qir Stor'and "Yourtdii:- - --

lot a stone has been left to make it eoual in eauivraent.to ami in the entire United State. Event lenmnit- - nu'ifm xi&,l'lhm ;jum"tl,'
would to it

ones. latest
National-Cas- h throughoutihe entire-store- ,

an equipment which
for chanae. are the first to

adopt this
Then haveprovided injhe --building- for .yoM to make

your appointments for- - your Make your

commuea
loou.

&
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cured that

and
property 417

square

8&

600,

space.- -
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ittntu"'- - " --- . --, ' - " - ..w--, rw, wwV, ....n,, v.riv .' "' 1 f 1 , , . , J '

K - ,!!,down. town here in, our exquisitely appointed rest room'.mthe'Th&jkF3obFv--- i
It has, been mosf'cojsily furnished witR'a.view to comfort . ..-- ,i;--V c ';. i"

We could go on for some length telling yourof theiauTithihffsihieh ' :?
are anxious to say'about the new store, but spaie'doesjpt'.eTmUi' ' 'f " 'we

F---

We want you. all to be with us tomorrow vAahC&ls&rjtzfbQurielf? ':
ro.aee the 'store.in its completion, as 'we 'have ytrJtoJdescrfttttIhe '""
many little' editorials? the past months.". ....- - ' ' L f 'r.r".'t f

'Remember, We Expect You

Tomorrow Night, Wednesday, March 14i
-
l&lf

Music - " Hours: 8 to 10 P. M. For Inspection Only ; ;;.
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